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Zhongzhaiwan is located at the northeast edge of the Xiamen Island with a 
population of more than three thousand, six hundred years of history, remote fishing 
village. 1988, the Xiamen Nationality Committee approved "she" people in 
Zhongzhaiwan to "restore" their minority status ,and it becomes the only minority 
village in Xiamen island . In 2003, with the process of the rapid urbanization of 
Xiamen city, the villages in Xiamen island are all restructured to urban communities, 
Zhongzhaiwan "She" people village has become a "She" people community.  
This paper takes Zhongzhaiwan as a minority community. It describes the process 
of its forming,and at the same time, discuss how “she” people in Zhongzhaiwan 
change their status from “han” people to “she” people In the context of China's 
current national policy of building national awareness and strengthening; on the other 
hand, discuss during the rapid process of urbanization, Zhongzhaiwan “she” people, 
the Xiamen municipal government, and the real estate developers how operate the 
Zhongzhaiwan minority status, and the underlying causes behind these acts. 
In the past China anthropological research, scholars mostly selected Han Chinese 
communities as the object of study,the research on minority communities was not so 
abundant. In the new historical conditions, the minority community has undergone a 
great change, Therefore it is necessary to study them in depth, and hope this paper can 
be make due contributions in this area. 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章  导论 
 
一  选题的缘起和过程 
 
从厦门大学沿环岛路向东，在大约 20 公里远的路段上，矗立着一座圆拱吊



































































































































































































































































































































     谈到散杂居少数民族问题，就必须先了解我国少数民族分布的特点。众所
周知，我国少数民族分布的特点是：大杂居，小聚居，相互交错居住。根据 2000
年进行的全国第五次人口普查，祖国大陆 31 个省、自治区、直辖市、和现役军
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